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TAKK NOTICE.

After three oVloel Thursday after- -

noon cur eolumas ;itt rlrwi'.l, and
coriimumiiiion, to rwt'.ve nttcntii.ii,
HiUflt be in hand by niulit

: the latent. PltiOfK hear this in
mind.

a&r-Th- Election tickets will soon
b i distributed, for the aCcouiQiixU-tio- o

ofvoters,

101" The Kentucky ("oiifcrencc of
the M. E. Cliurcli is in at LejC-- I

igtou.

laVAIlofthe nominations for CV.bi-- n

't mad by M. TI iy. were con- -

firmed liy the senate.

ifrirMiss Morgan, the p$perty of
Mr. A. J. Alexander, fouled Mareli
6th, 1777, a bav colt bv Asteroid.

reception showed
how firm the people here arc in their
devotion loan honest and intelligent

n
Loan. ,1

5i?"T!u- - interests of thocmntv arc
afloat on the bosom of Kentucky
ltiver. Make any man who wishes
to tvprosent you declare i:i favor of it.

6.'';iCeiuueky River" and "U. S.
Senator", are the watchyorlj of the
C'.nvass. It behooves all gfod Dem-- o

'rats to watch these inferesW ith
careful eve.

A'e rejected a communication
this week becau-- ' of it- - very ersotial
pllusiouil. The time is too short for
personal controversies between the
Candida tea.

ii?"A communication this week re-

fer to tne popularity of Judge Craig
as ;i citizen or Liaii-xuH- e. H" has be-

come none U'.'.' popular as a citi-

zen of Woodford.

f-"I- t has been repotted in 1he
county that the editor of this paper is

a candidate forc.u ify tlepreaeiifafive
,; 'he report is no true. The tnreo
cmdidates can stir uperiougn feeling. i

i

tsTMr. Blackburn las not, as f!ir
oj i,- -. I,.,,,,., ,., :....! 1. : ir-i- -

- Minn, om mo lieu nim-e- ii lo" i

or against his election as C. S. Sena- -
t r. If he want'.-- it he ly will
i; 't it. Our Representative should be

lodged to his support', too.

Imfiiktte NeuK, Adjoining County
Cicw, St.K'k Items, eli'., iire crowded
( er thh Week on account of ootmnu-- .

cations and other matter of more
i.imrest to the majority ofour readers.

StsTTheodore Tilton will deliver
I w new lecture "Mister Motives'' at
tlw (iiwmi lions;', I,exint,,Ui fXday,
March M. It speaka well for Mr.
' 'ilt .n taat the mot cultivated people

' I "vington xhouhl so soon t

terir him again. lie w surely an ora- -

tor, c.iiu!,.'.iing his lecture nicety
of thought with beauty of diction.

Hon.cRandall L. Gibson, member
e' M " Ihh, and member-elec- t of the

h'ongreas from New Orleans, is
t prominently mentioned in m--

ili"rttion v. ith th" V. 8. Senate, an
which is nending before

tho N'ieholls Leglslafufe. wrt. flfib- -

f- 'ii is ;i native of "Woodford county,
in the prime of life, and

i alili l in all respect forthe place.
Ycomati.

We are not slow to appreciate
compliment which come- - from

tV Steutnern part of the State, to our
'.':.:-"- , (Jen. A. Buford. In another
thioin will lie found a communicii- -

f m lipped from the I'adneah Daily
; stgi'.oi by a number of the

'ii mil's old fiiends, which fully
. h'lnonstatos hi- - influence among

i ten who were his comrades on the
ibattle Melds.

'

; The County ( knnniittee puplish
i.. another column an address which i

c-.'- voterought to read. VWha've
heard maty men --aytlioy will not

- at the Primary Fh-ciio- In tin
i iter of the party let ue the
i.o porta nct of a full vote Let us
ray to the Democrats who have any
desire for thasuceef the party at
the polls in thi county, thai hey
must not pursue -- ii'di a course, if
they wbuTd preseVvo in tact the

a.

J"Wo puhli.-- h today a cenimtmi-catlo- n

in which the writer sets forth
what hfl understands to be the posi
tion of one of the aspirants for a seat
in the Legislature, anon the improve-
ment of the Kentucky a highly im-

portant matter. It is not for us, as
editor of the Democratic organ hi

this county, to undertake to define
the position ..f ioiy .'rh" candidates
upon this subject but we do s;ly that
no one should be cho-e- n to represent
Woodford county In the next legisla-
ture who U known to be opposed to

is
any public enterprise fraught with
SUch vital importance to thi- - people,
as the proper ami speed jj imjiro'.

of the Kentucky river.

KXI'l ANAT10N.

A.( the Primary Election to be held
on Saturday, March 21th, ls77, the
variousjudges who have, been or may
b'J appointed fir said eloction ;it each
precinct are requested to s 'e that noni
bit recognized Deaa.cr.ts and lo.al
voters ;it the time are allowed to de-

posit thoir ballot. All wJjQ east their
ballots at the said Primary Election
p.re exported to support the nominee
at the August elect i.e.

A. C. HlNTI'!:.
W. ,T. STlf.
J. T. Bah.i.v.
It. Vvli'IfN.
J. L. COO Ml.
W. A. Moose. is

M. M. BiKru.
Majority of Deniocmtie Kxcetitlve '

Com ,iitteo.
to

;i i. noil mkfiti rf

MR. Euitou. Will you allow me
1 i in piiri' by what autl orlty Mr. A.
( '. Kutit'-- r and hi'- MinLsteriaJ Coin-- i

itt.'" I'laioi tin- - power to declare at
t iat tho Jo iuej in the Primary Elec of
fl in to li hfid next weok oe rre
t loconiences of life-lon- Democrats?

1' I'tnv'E.

--ci..,!- j.' f
BKOOfciK A(. IS." rih: m:m; fci

RIVKU IMI'KOVl'Ml.M.

After all hi- - fnvorabio professions
and promises in regard to thi- - im-

portant interest, Mr. jJiookie lias
pri.ih his own con.'VsMon to be
inii.iiea. to tin project u niiprovnij:
the Kentucky river navigation. A

,(lvs a,f) tm- - iUillilll v rt. ,. i -

proimded lo him. "If you -- a mid be
elected, and a. !!;ll should be hiii'o- -

duecd at tii,' next sei"4on of tiie legis-

lature pr.ivi linir for the improve-lUeu- t

ottTiT! Kentucky river iiaviga
tion. bv ennstntethur additional locks
ITKI il'lnu 'itlrt Tr. ,1 .rvi tlv I'l lltlH,' T
:hv iirpiu- - convict labori beloiurm:1- t

the State, by employing ii OH ti,'-wor-

w ill you vote for or against the
Hill. Jle repluKl, wit;i enuina-- i
and profane solemnltyj "hyfJ -- ir, i

will Vote ugnnist any Hill for a

Durnose under the Heaven's that pro- -
, . ., . , --,.,'. In iim' - (hi ii.iii.'inr J .i f i .i OTI'll- -' - III 1111 l nil I'm. Ii I .' mil in ''1

the penitentiary wall-.- ''

This declaration commit? bun to:
direct and positive antagonism to the1
river improvement acoordingto the:
plan endorsed an advocated br alC
ofit-know- ti friend-'- . On the 22d,:f
la.- -' month, a Kentucky river

Convention w.i- - held a)

the State apitol. It wsci re on-se-

tat:'- body, eonr,xsol of delegate
v.... . t r. J i i ..i-- i in.ir.'l lll.tl' C,.1!' i. 'i'tiiilliii-- i .1' i iiiii o miiMi.i.',, .' .

fions. That Slate Convention unani
I

optetl thv' follow ing resolu
tio;.s :

'?,-- 'ml Thai Cos Oonventior
I'tfnUv oen'ri on the ner I.e

of Kentucky to hv
orjnake - ue naranpement with t' el
keeper orth" leniien;avv '' "-.- '

nor' ion of hU labor on tf Kcntiitkyl
Hl"'."

Now, T do not r pose in th;s com-- '
municatlori to argue the legality or j

'h. expediency of employing convict!
Inborn, works of inttn-na- l Improve-
ment. It has h.f.n dope -- uecessfnl! v.
and "whal ''au heerl done, may I.e.
done again. " Hut T sneak advisedly,
when I a-e- rt that the Bill which
vrill hr presented by the friend.- - of the
Kentucky r-v- improvojnenl to tJie,

next legislature, will contain tha
very provision to which Mr. Brooki" ;

jo io!f'ntlv objects, and which he
sweam h will vote against.

He assii'mci to be theespecial chain- -

olon of the rights and Interests ofthi
laboring clai, and tells them that hr
:,. ...... .,,., i.N- - ri.,.,l. o. v,r!-ii,- i..........OHO.,.".,, "o '

tlic convicts outline oi rn
ttffry because it will bring convict;
laboi in couipetition with honest la- -i

bo". ) !, discounts t :Mute gene-o- C

n, ,i ... :,, Oau ,,,,.,. heavilv will'!

lie exiiects i c "ii;uf mem iui i

sn.'h rediciiions , tihi "'"'. Anv mai
With ordinary seno Icnov"" tint! tin

convict labor is just as uvuch in coin- -

Brookie..(TTrookie

fhe(JU0L, of tellers, shall
Penitentiary, would beoutsi.'e. ballot

well man knows '"- - Mondav, March and deliver
"ie Countv Committee l!

inordertos.vure employment for ldock ai.d the Committee,
many eonvicf as mere are now m

our State prison, they have so
duccnl prices, that hwnert mechanic'?
can't compete with the Penitentiary,

land consequently are deprived , of
WOi'lv.

u Penitentiary has almo-- t mo -

nopolizeu the manufacture of hemp,,,.,.,
nmcnwwu oe such an
and profihible buslnesa in thits county,
and cave reirular emwlovment to bo

manj honest and also
enabled the farmers to obtain better
prices Sir the raw material h hen there
was coni)etition among buyers

id of being' concentrated in one
locality, the convicts 'were scatterel
ov r the whole State on public works,
the interferance with honest labor
would be a small matter. Bui a- - it

is new, .Mr, Brook ie would
have it continue, they are collected
from evtjry county and corner of the
commonwealth, and confiued af
Frankfort, where come

competition

hwstu-lhi-

legislator,
does thinks Wewouhlsay

spur
misrepresentations,

Bufori's
as well -- tart mil

to his more congenial
calling of making instead

m;tking law-- .

In conclusion- who
i.r, .,-- , ti,,. ;,.,..v,,-,..,- ,.

,' , : , m ,.; , ;,'.;.. ;"i... . . i

our lor it I cle--
'

:! the im--

dortanse to the next...islatura a representative is
the river

mOi of other and who
caput", of giving a respectable

i 'T favorite enterj ri-- e. R.

TOTHE VOi-- ' ':" JftDDJDKD.

On Saturdav week voters of

county will select i.'

to them in the lexl
General Assembly of the 1

wealth of Kentucky. The three as--

pirants are Gen. Buford, Col.
and Craig. The canvass ha

thoroughly made by eacli r

theirjj and all have to the best of Uieir
ability, presented their for
x.'tc-- . of their fellow citizens. now

tovesthe intelligent voters towel
truly which of the tjiree

the most available, and the better
fitted by to

the
J'.ck-- Cmig is :t of this

county, though ;t greater portion of
his l.a-- lieeu si.ent in

There he offices of profit
anil trust, among them was
position of Representative in the
Lower House of the Legislature ol

Kentucky, which beheld for
two terms, and gave universal

to his constituents. He has
,iow permanently ! tcateil in

and hi- - interests are thoroughly
ours. He is equally

eminent as :t jurist, as a politician,
and :ts in fact he unite all
the of a legislator:
intellect compreliensive, iitiii

dilifec ice. i . --

r rity,
naturally strong, is well

iton-- with useful information. He
a gentleman under nil

stance- -, and his temper ant

wwhuk ,, ....... i.
tiie oi .iii:ii'ii-i.'- . '.. rauii:

the poll- - on we k, they
iiei'ii no fear in to

the result, he will he the
.loininoe the Deinochrtic party.
i.et every friend of JudgJ bit

the poll- -. every well-wi.-i- n

improveinenl ifthe Kentucky
rive:- navigation; let every of

virtue and morality I. s hit

' BSS attar.

tod.
IKtt'. E. s. CRVtG.

A Proud and Just Tribute.

Wh"it the canvass commenced
for the Lcjlslat there in
the eolunms of the Covfu'r-Journ- al

an article of the highest
tion to Judge raitf aJ an otu citizen
Ot IjOllI viMl e . havm;- r--

M euvm...... im-.i- l ..

'hoi re (.)(! as public man, a.ncrroTTcTTTrfe'rr. .!- lila-kbu- rn
sii.y-.a- l iii bi ITe cTPnohed Tfft weltp-v.-isbiii- ir

him success on his return to dem dat went urid.'r shirt omrbt wit ti a sterner rrap. A
Irls eimnlA' to bpagnliymerrti
fieri with his old early friem i

Oa VVutlnuiatoy la-- t. at
iile, ;'!'. Bul'..i'.l was proving the

assertions of
'zei of W'ow'dt'or and aspirant

.'
,i'7i ii" inL;riiuuM i e " i hi:

!us .lud.'i'c Craig, J"n.
I'n'-- fully confirmed, the opinion ol

the contributor to the Cdiirier-Jou- r-

lal. paid the .fudge (he highest
tnbute that could have been passed
upon lint. Sai he, "in this whole

Judge Craig has never, either
inprivatc or public made a false
-- tateaiont; he has been the perfect

all through." Now a
al o'ppohent Will yield that

iiuch ; if in law or politics a
iiifln wrong or
by he can run the gauntle.
a- - hear any tiesf.

This ij the mm needs,
the maa of wh im she would be

,
proud to her in tne I.egi-- -

.

laLive ii aii'ige i nug -

hands people Cbuid safely eonfide
their and Woodford
w aiM never hafVJe seat a worthier.

man to her. C. W.

TRI :AKV CONVENTION.

At a meeting of tin Demo.
iiimy ( oininltteeot oodioid, held

'er-aiil- es on Jmuar
.7th, !s77, it ed that a Pri- -

onention ho held at the vari-!tf- s

voting places in the county op
March -- ith, for the

.'.pre-- a parpo-- e of -- electing a candi-iat- e

to represent the county in the
lexf of Kv. Te

are aunop'.ted
, .i - " '

nairiiiaii oi tne ..ineront iiriv nicts.
... yreside at

li. Amett, for Midway.
Geo. Edwards, s

I. N. tiray, for Mortonavilte.
it. Xo.:i.

P. I. for " " " r,.

H. M. Seniors, f Clover Butt m.
It shall be the duty of the cinair-na- u

w hen tiie polls
open and oefore any tllots are cast,
"'!'!l.'iiit one teller for of the
.,(Ldk(r(t( and said teller- - to be sup- -

ijoriors of each of the candidates, t'
t with him uid see that none bu

legal voters deposit ballots, ami eacl
.... . . ... ....i .o ,,i.: I...U.O :.."'i n.i.-- i oeio-- o wuui
icison. ii isoruoieu uiai me ion

-- hall be openerl al i o'clock am
Xept open until 4 o'ciock, p. m.,
.allot will heciaiutcd unless tiie name
if voter is sned to same. Aftej but the troops he had with him would

the polls shall the chairman not charge. Just after an
dmll seal the ballol hex, fii the ore- - , , . . .

pjetiton with honest labor hw'de the and bring
as it e box t.Veraailh the follow

Any informed that 2Ctli,
rf by

so with th

re- -

,,,.

10

laborers;

If

and as

their labor

one

of
who

m

It

an
an

u--c

that on

if

is

bet

:n

the

b

m

"t the chairman ot tii
lifTerent shall h
omit the vote, and the

'.. . .1... t .1. 1 mi. lll.V nf !) lit"
il ' - u; ;"-"- ;; ', Vi"
h.ill he no. m.. oi in

party. At tt.r ensume
Vtiiriwl eli.fi.iii everv vote.' Who I

- iVes ,,'n-- t in the iiK-.'- ii -. hnu-i- . 'oi- -

.elf to support ot th..
oa't.

in order to raemrato voting ai eacn

"ckcis, wiui a pia x-- ior uw wwu
insert the and ".

Jace for his
A. ('. Ht'NTKK, See.

J as. T. B ui.rv, St.v.

GEN. A.BE

Form Daily

It nhoth r column we to

dav a signed by a

number of the old ofGen.
It seems that it has been

upon in the race
he is now to Ms
countv in the next of the

but that not in any instance
has one of them for one

to sign the not onlv
his, but every one to aid in

"'cuting the idea thai there ever was
'a time when he did hot fully endorse
that KlllAfft. and brave:
,.i.i;,. ,,',., '..a i,;., ;.i ,. .... on- - Lit- -u '

ii i.iiTi... v . i, ,...,,,.,. e..,-,,- ,.
. t,," ""?' w-w-

' V',C7 "" ""- - '

,niW ure "v m """""" ;i"
In ,,.,. .,1,1, ,'t f. ..,. nIil Itefnri"l "- - "' "" "
for the if we hud the'
chance. jw put me own
that we would" has been the answer'
of each member of the old command
called upon, "and tell 'em we'll bet
our dollar they c. o'no''

,. ,, , , ! ! 1... ...:il ....i1 Hie Win ill- lll I Hill Mill HOI

;;iv the
The wTitw sav that he was

in with the labor Stato, that the officers and men of hi-o-

the And. if Mr. Brookie command in the army lid not like
don't this, he is and would not rttnv, probably,
phi to he a good and if he

' vote for or endorse him, were they in

it, and the his that the
laboring class L bo and ere here gotten up has been

that they can be decieved by pared on the of the moment and
his he will rind Without chance to see a greater num
himself sudlv mis-taken- , and had iust ber of Gem old

his resign
himself

whiskey,
of

hone-t'- v

paramount inrest
sir"

teg--

accord with
eountles, is

advo-
cacy to

OF

the
Woodford candi-

date represent

Brookie'
Judge

been

ejaims' the

beh
and consider

experience and education
till position.

native

life Louisville.
tilled several

the

satis-

faction
Wood-lor- d,

identified with

orator,
qualities good

quick
.KMte; patience,
His mind,

circum- -

irienti- -
Saturday

entertain cegard
certainly

of
Craig

Lei

the
lover

depo-t- t lot

first
appenred

tiH,.in.

Mime

Mwtttiin'

opponent, Hu- -

He

neither
accused of untruth

enemies,

Woodford

represent

the
interests,

trupr represent

Saturday,

--atn.rday,

(ieneral
Howiiig gentlemen

meetings

Creek.

L. I'avrish.for
ilailey,

ofcae'i

each

the
close

ixsistanc
prk?inci.' proceed

enndidah

nn,ocratic

tin- - nominee

prechict therewill beprovidetl printed

candidah
signature

IHFOIti).

Paduoab Nc9.J
publish

communication
comrades

Buford.
charged thetieneml,

nraking represent
Legislature

single
hesitated

minute article;
Wflgiad

Legislature
"wen,

bottom n't;tiud

would

honeal
vicinity.
uudersfcuid

understand county.
ignorant article pre-diilor- .s

command.
distillery

urgeupon
sendiug

thoroughly

Coqim..

;c!itleaiaM

Ken- -
dur- -

wifh
knew who John

mo-- t

:,.";,, 81

'":"'
and red the same oftliesion, requ.

oldie- underbill tnpBe l,1i,l" ,ll('

very essential required to

the and yonfidenee of

good soldiers in their an "rior oflf-cer- s,

It is all long ago, bul thi ''I'1

camoflres are still burning in tn.M
hearts of the boys who fought under
Buford, and we doubt if there could

i. ,. found who not give the
old hero his vote for any office. W(

are also not Willing to believe that tin
'on'..' of hi- - home countv ill ituinut rl,,:iu

the same when called axni. ve
know nothing aboul who proposes to

bit the General, he eat!, but we
wmiiil ut :, vonttiresav. to for Buford

vou avoid a mistake.

TO THE

Vkrs i ti.i.i.-- , March KJthj '77.
I have jest yon

had tuck your sent and ar Presadenl
of these ycre united staten. All the
folkesa bout hear thought old man
Tiidurn won 1 git it, Bui i bet mi
hig i:noo!i ynii bSoa-'- c i liad bin to

:.- - hington and seed old -- n; --

tiiur thar with thai thar red shirt on
..-..- !.into tne inter aim i rean rise

in his as if be had s)oke ti me
a aid thar ar grate deel of
ing In our party Hit 1

am to fix up the bigest thing
vet, rite iver thi- - ycre red shirt of
mine I am gulnc to put on white
OIK over when them turning
hurds iim Up ffiim New Orleans

han;r dhis shir'.hioy,,,, eLehalnr
.Nov. here cum de tnrnm bor.l, Mr.
Joe Blftckbern Hinelt a mice arid say:
dont twh thatar white shirt, Mr. Joe
lilackburn varned inn a'l and thar
was hut thai i!id not go
rite undc'.- - ilaiter whfhi shirt off" old '

MortoiJ and Was baggefl st !! all
the Flem icreie 'r'rti- - n v

.......t:irs I ...:i i: i : ir.,iul T. ill,..,.- ii .ikhi iiii

.., sir. Ifcrys ! dont ee
de ue ,,!' hanaxng them thar dead
muhnwu Yours truoiv

OENERAL A. KUFORD.

Benton, Kv., Feb. 23, '77.

To tin Editor Psdur-uf- i X.ws.

Having just learned fhaf Gen. A.
TJuford is n cairrdidate to represent the
county of Woodford the Kentucky

we. a few of the
who with and under him in
the late civil war , feeling an interest
ill his succe-- s. e.,ur yo ,r;vtl (l-- .

space in your paper to attest our high
appreciation of him both as a soldier
and officer; and we do this because
but few, ifanv. of the citizen- - of

served w ith him in the late
wa,land, while we may appreciate
the citizen ind neighbor, no one can
know theov nurn except he who has
tented upon the same battle-groun- d

and warmed by the same camp fire.
We know "Old Abo,'' as the boy.'
used to call him, and we know him
to be worthy the Confidence of ':

eiti.en- - of his comity, j).,, shou' I they
honor him with a seat in the Legis-
lature, a.s we hope they wM, they will
do themselves credit and honor a
ir;u brave aed wo-.li-

y Ke;iiuckian.
I ncle Abe did many things during
ihewar we Would like to speak of.
We w ill gfve one act which - charac-
teristic oi the man. and shows his
groa. confidence and love of his old
I"i ntufcky command. When we
crossed Ten nessee river in September,
18G4, and captured Athens. Alabama,

. , ,1 .1 11 ,111 ,1aim nau uie ngnt at ruia-K- i, 'I'ennes--

"., uenerai forest ordered General
Buford to take' charge of tic artillery
im! wagon train and return to the
West side 6f the river, but required
him first to make a feint on Ilunts- -

ville to prevent the Yankees there
from pursuing Forest into Middle
Tennessee, and did not give him any
this old Kentuokv Briende exeeol

the Third Kcntn.'k-vKcidmcnt-, which
was placed in ehar-- c f tiie v.-- ;

train. The command reached tlunts--

the nieht. The next niorn- -

ing, early, he drew up his command
and drove the Yankees lftt6 the fort.
TIrt (I..... .ill..,,,,,., ,. Aia. .T.,. e i"' m uiviii(j uieiuri,

t ,...... ...... W . Illll.l
the furt, General Bufopd wa seen sit-

ting on a siump, the teacs ooursinp
down his cheeks, and was heard to
ay, not in Vie usiutl 'tone of rohr. ''by

f d I would give the world for mv
old Brigade of Kentuckiana. If I
had them I would take that d d fort
or buat." By reference tothe history
of'Fonst'- - Cavalry" will be found
that the service rendered by HufordVJ,
Division was equal to that of anv
sirKMiir command in anv arniv.
Forrest was never on a hard-foug- ht

battle field ti.'t Datbrd's Division w;is
..ot m the hottest of tl, hirlit. A sin
gle mention of the ca uil'dies wHj

this fact. In the ban'c of Har- -

risburg, Mi-s- .. Buford lost o.'.'icei's
killed, 104 wounded and 875 enlisted
men killed and wounded. This ex- -
coeds the casualties at the Battle of
New Orleans: also the Battle o'
Buena Vista. At rundown lQOoffi-an- d

",!" and men were killed 800

wounded.
Cren. Forre-- t said "Buford rendered

him aignal aid in the general conduct
of the Battle of Guntowrt. This hat--

tie is acknowledged by both friend
and foe to be the most valiant cavalry
light on record.

General Buford's discipline after he
assumed command of the three regi-

ments commanded by the lamented
Thompson, Crossland and Shacklett
won u many a hard-foug- ht battle.

There never wa a, more kind audi
generous commander. but yet positive.
We can't give all the incidents and
facts of the war, but we have seen til
to say this much about (leneral Bu-"or- d,

not for the disparagement of
any one in countv, but because
hc like General It is true
we have no immediate interests

, , ,, .,i i" lira ii iniMit Winn fiivi enmity- -

t . . .". "
. ''.', '

ot Kentll"k'., have ;in n.tere-.- i thf
general legislation ol the State.

.....".on vuiunei no
Kentucky Regiment. Henry S. Hall,
Lieutenant Tth Kentucky Regiment:
L. L. B. Darnell, 8d Kentucky Reg- -

iiiient:. J. B. ( iili.ert, :;d Kentucky
Regiment; (i. A. ('. Holt, Colonel :;d

Kentucky Hegiment; I. A. Miller,
Captain Company II. :id Kentuokv

J. - IJrian, .Second Lieutenant Com- -

pany A. .'Id Kentucky Regiment; L.
P. Ridgewiiy, Captain Company E.
:d Kentucky Regiment; W. M. Car-gi-l,

Major and Quarter-mast- er Bu-

ford's Brigade; J. M. Browne, Adju-

tant 1st Confederate 'Calvary; M. B.

Bearden. Lieutenant Company
I'L 12th Kentucky Cilhiiry; J. (I.
Johnston, Kentucky Regiment;
Dr. j. ' Brook's, 3d Kentucky Regi-

ment- t J- - Morton. 8d Kentucky
Regiment; ('. Buford's
StilfV: .1. V'. , 'lOllll)-i'- i, Mir-M'til- l fid
.

"7
. .. ...A.rii11'i. i

KentticKy Kegin "ui, i . v . nu iu-u-

' 'aptain Cotnpitny ' 8d Kentucky
Regiment; A. P. tu.'l, Ken- -

tncky Regiment: E. K. barren, 7th
Kentucky Regiment; . . urian,
.id Kentucky Regiment; J. M. "Szell,

','iru Lientonanl 12th Kentucky i.'"g-iinen- t;

Rolwirt Cobb, Cobb's Battery,
Walter Wlhion, 2d Kentucky Regf-raen- t.

MIDMQHT MrRRER.

the atarswere shroud-
ed in a veil of nii-- : ; a el md .1 cano
pv o'orhung the world; the vivid
lightningH !iaj:.'.! and k theii
.' .1 .1,.. ,i.n.t'. . fl.n rtfM.,i. .iier mum,-- .ipoim. ..m..,, i.... r- -

toned thunder rolled along the vault
1 sky ; the eletiients were in wild

commotion; the storm-spir- it howled

in the air; the whistled; the
hall-ston- es felllike leaden balls; the
huge inundatlftils of the ocean dasbtd
upon tne roca-uoun- u miure ; tmu iur--

rent.-- leaped from mmint it toj ;

;:.-:- i '!. '':' "" '

kinisdif under C4en. Buford for a short Regiment? R. S. Hamlin, 8d

ime and wa- - fre U"iitly thrown lucky Regiment; J. W. Sd

'ng th."var hi-- - command, and Kentucky Regimejit; S. E. Morgan,
'iat he of no ofl'icer stood i Kentucky Regiment; Mor-lugV- 'r

with his subordinates. Hejunn, First Lieutenant Company (;.
i'as In "''''" even':-'- .! the Kentucky Regiment; W. H.Pear- -

hj.jyieni as a commander; did son, Kentucky Regiment; W. s.

his dlltv likt a ef every occt- - Southerland; .'Id Kentucky Regiment:
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'Twas niftht!

winds

Wilson

d

sloeplcsd .couch with vengeance ou
hi-- , brow, murder in his hesirl
the fell instrument of destruction in
his hand. The storm increased; the
''"-- tla-h- ed ith brighter
glare ; uio thunder growleil with
d(Hper energy j the winds whistled
with a wilder fnrv ; the confusion of
t!k hour w-.- mi-cn- t'i to hi--- soul
:....-...,-in I..he lnrtiv,...,,., ntuinn..,,..' which........ ...,..rrureri'

SC smil( gathered on his lip; he
grated his teeth) raised his arm,
-- pruntr with a yell of triumph on hi
victim; and relentlessly killed a
flea.

MORTONSVII.LE.

We believe idl those v. ho did not
go to the Centennial have gone up to
see the great bridge of the Cincinati
Southern railroad, across the Ken-

tucky river, just below Dicks river.
Parties have leeu going every week.
Ii-s- t Wednesday, W. F. Manuel,
Mis Mollio Arnold, Newt. Lillard,
Mis- - Iaiinui Byrne, John Davis, Miss.

Annie Wilson, with Mr. and Mrs. C,
II. Dean a.s chaperons of the party,
went to the great Mecca, and spent
the day quite pleasantly looking tit
the wonderful bridge. They return-- e

I well pleased with their trip said
they were highly entertained while
eatiijg dinner by the lively conyersa-tie-n

of a little Iri-- h girl, who claimed
Jrhe name of Mary Jane Roach Prudy
Ann Sharpy.

Prof. Damnn is with us .again for
the purpose Miss Lizzie Ea-

ton lessons on the gu'.tar. The Pro-

fessor has made himself very popular
here, and his many friend- - are always
glad to see him.

Mi. C. II. Deane laid a tine milch
cow to die last Friday night. We
were sorry to hear tills, for the loss
will be felt by him, as he so recently
begun house-keepin- g.

Mr. C. T. Hide should do well In

the drug business here, for his prices
are so very low that it would pay all
to patronize him. We have bought
as much Croten Oil; Laudanum, Par-agori- c,

&C, from him for ten cents, as
we would get at Lexington or Ver-

sailles for twenty-fiv- e cent.- -.

The (iood Templars had a lively
little j peiling match iit their hall hist
Friday night. At the close of their
r"l;'r meeting, W. F. Manueland
('. II. Deane chose up, and. Mr. Dean's,
side was victorious, but that is not to
be wondered at, as l better half WW
one of the number. She never has
been spelled down yet. S. 1). Car-
penter pronounced for them the first
time, and all sat down except Mrs.
Dean. She then took the book, and
strange to say, after ail had spelled
again, and failed, L. 1). Carpenter
was left as victor. We think this
idea of the (iood Templars ajoiodonc,
the spelling will he improving as well
;is entertaining. All those who are
not members of the order had better
join for it is the place for young and
old to have a nice time.

James B. Miller, of Jefferson coun-

ty, was visiting his daughter Mrs.
Mary Curtis, last week.

Mrs. Medley Shelton, and her
grandson Bob Shelton, Jr., were on a
visit to Mrs. Sophia Wilhoite, a few
days ago.

The peopli of this community have
bou somewhat excited at theappear- -

aato of .""carlet fever in their midst, so
much 60 Ihfit Mis. Mary If. Dean
had to dismiss her school one week.
Siie began teaching again last Mon-

day as there had been no new cases
of the fever.

Miss Mini Boone and her little
i e.'hew, Wyatt Ham Morris, have
had scarlet fever for eight or ten day
but under the treatment of Dr. Davis,
both are recovering rapidly.

Mi's. Fliza Wilson hits been quite
sick for several days,

Mrs. Sophia Wilhoit is still very
low with typhoid fever.

We had the pleasure last Sunday
of listening to an excellent discourse
delivered by the Rev. Ren Peering,
who filled Rev. W. F. Noland's pul-

pit at the Methodist church of this
place. Max.

GRASSY SPWXG NEIGHBORHOOD.

Mr. Fail Ton Noticing that you
have "correspondents In other portions
of the county, and knowing that
(vents sometimes transpire in this
vicinity which deserve a small niche
in History, or in Tin; Sin, rather,
w Inch amounts tothe Same, I am em-

boldened to -- end you a few.

Thi' farmers are pretty well up in
their work in this vicinity; almost all
the corn and oats ground hits been
turned under, and a good portion of
the oats sown. We notice that three-hor-- e

plows are used on almost everv
plantation, which shows that they
have not forgotten what we were all
taught while young, viz: "To plow
deep while Sluggards

A few dayoihee one of our young-
sters violated his father's command-
ments and the old gent thought that

shingle well applied would be o

propor corrective, laid him across his
lap and was about to proceed with '

the experiment when the little fellow
exclaimed: "Hold on dad ,A remem-
ber there's no going behind the cert-

ificate-."' We'll bet he knows who
is President.

As the day for the selection of a

candidate forthe Legislature draws
near, more interest F being taken.

,. . , . ... .
it is repo-KK- i timi a wenimy oia

bachelor In this neighborhood will
shortly button-hol- e, so topeak, one
,,f Woodford's fairest flowers.

John Ed. Hawkins has lately re-

turned from a trip to Owen county
where he has hee:i purchasing cattle.
He reports the trade lively and busi-iH--

s lookiug up.

J.vii Henton, has, during the la.- -t

(ten day been confined to hi- - room
with a"su.' headache. He managed
however, to rcuporate -- utlieientlv to-

go down in t!u' "outliern portion of
the State aud coOlu'I a physician in

whom he seems to i.avo great confi-

dence. We think now he will re-- o

iver.

MK-- l.ui'v Tiilbort, of Parson
Kansas, who "has been visiting
aunt, Mr-- . Lafayette Crutoher, left
for her home on Saturday la.-- t. Sonic
of our young men are now chanting
in sob-brok- en -- train-

c

TliOV.

The Mite Society mef at Mrs. Cor-

don's hist Friday evening according
to appointment. A large crowd wa-

in .attendance, composed principally
of the ''fair -- ex." Tic extreme in-

clemency of the weather being too
much for the delicate constitutions of
the oovs. On v one pairT, ffu Reg--

Uttr was read, Tli? v beinc nun
fit. We understand its suspension is
only temporary however, and that it
will again make its appearance next
Friday evening at Mr. Abe Smith'

ignite a numoer oi charming vouih
ladies were visiting the Mi .Cord-
on and Miss sdlie Oiiyn. Among
others, were Miss Sallie Hoover,
Masses Emma and Adie Blackford,
Mis:--. Sallie Thomson, and Mi.-- s Yenie
Noonon, ofJessamine, Mi.-s- es Mollie
Patter-o- n and Ada Stuart, ofSayre
Institute, Lexington. We think the
last mentioned young lady carried off
the hearts of several ofour bachelor
friends, as they seem inconsolable
since her departure;.

Miss Bettie of Chaftersville,
is visiting Mi-- s Belle Smith.

Mr. Jos. M. Turner and lady, of
Lexington, are visiting Mas. L. J.
McCauIey this Week.

W. S. Holloway, Esq., a prominent
young lawyer of Nicholas ville, is vis-

iting his many friends in this vicin
ity.

Mr. Bob Pearson, of Mt. Vernon, t

Is visiting Mr. John Arnett.

f'LIFTOX.

The shooting of the disreptl table
character Levi Bowmar, Jr., of color
by J. B. Hoborson cained groat ex-

citement here for a while, the neirro's
armed themselves with diot guns and
pistols t. mob Robertson, but by the
interference1 of a few older colored
members they were induced to de-

cline. In the meantime the white- - j

were making preparations to defend
themselves. There are nearly as
many negroes a- - white- - in UU place,
and all of whom are of the very
worst characters, forced to come here
to live, as the farmers will not have
them on their premises or about them.
Their dependanoe for a living is what
they can steal at night. Robertson
was perfectly justifiable in shooting
ine negro, anil ii is me regret oi inc
whole eonmiunitv that he did not
kill him. The negro raised the fus
,viti, (he white man and attomnted to
draw a nistol on him: Robertson iret- -

timr his in readiness first fired two
shots, one taking effect about half
way between his eye and mouth, the
second one passed through his knee
as he turned to go out of the door.
Robinson was arrested, but the com-
monwealth not being ready for trial
Robertson waved an examining
trial, and gave bond for 1200 and was
released.

The steamer Longfellow passed up
Monday, on her way up the river for
a load of grain.

Mr. Dock Cox, of Leabanon, Ken-

tucky, is visiting Mr. Joe Henry, of
this place.

LETTER FROM TEXAS.

Enis, Etlis CO., Tfxas, i

March 4th, 1877.

Mi:. Fihtou. I take this privilege
to drop you a few linen, as T I'l ml in

one of your papers that Mr. F. S.
Wilson had been out here and bad
returned to .Morton-ville- ; and says
there is no place like old Mortoiisviile,
or about the same. How can a man
till anything about a State when he
only comes to one little town and on-

lv stays 4 or 5 days and rides back on
the cars? I have traveled about 200
mile-an- d have not seen much poor
land. I saw the cotton crop in Sep-

tember, and it seemed good for 200

miles. So far as I know in this coun-

ty the hind is rich. I have one hun-

dred acres as rich as any of the Mid-

way land, and if any one wants good,
strong land, they can get another 100

acres; this county can settle all of
Woodford. Anyone would do well
to come out here with a good stock of
Short Horns, a- - there is no line stock
of any kind out here, and any one
could make it pay.

Yours tiuely,
A. J. Foit-srox- .

I S. Mr. Editor As I forgot to
give the price of land, I will say that
new land is worth six dollars now.
The emigrants are milking rapid pro-gres- s,

the prunes are specking fast;
w itiiin my travels since I settled here,
there has been fifty new houses put
up since I landed here in November
and haven't been over 13 miles from
Enis. I am about one mile from the
railroad and four from Enis, which
is a flourishing rail-roa- d town of
about fifteen hundred population.
The place Is new, but contains two
printing offices, three mills, three
churches, and has but one school
Uouse vet.

m:w YORK.

()':r enterprising friend, Henry
Lands berg, writes to ua from the St.
Nicholna Hotel, aa follows:
St. NTicholas HoTtrr, New York l

March '.tth, 1677. j

Ben. Deerijto, I'ditou Sfx :

"When night comes tho onlv leisure
fimn 1 tuirn I fiii.l ii .,in- - I i rt ., t

but lor that 1 snoura have perhaps
written you a letter for your paper.
One might suppose that where there
is really so much to descant upon that
a letter could easily be written of in-ter-

to some. That is true if one
had time at his disposal to go and
vNit those Institutions that one is
here surrbundecd w Ith, but my time

B taken up purely with business, and
1 regret very much to he unable to
visit those places of national intetest,
O' politic, everyone seem--t- have
hid enough, and it IS very rarely that
tiie subject receive- - more than a pass-
ing notice.

Blue glass is the cry here now, and
you hear no end of the wonderful
cures it effects; If it- - merit - a- - great
' is claimed, doctors will find their
husfness growing dull. It l stated
Uiat place a peck of mosquitoes under
a pane of Blue Glass, and let the rays

f the sun strike it, that In two weeks
you will nave a nne crop orspring
chiel'.en-.- '' Vours,

Jit MtV.

CiGARS;& TOBACCO

Tlj Bent im'i Clioii est BrnDfi,sl tho

eni prii: r" fi'i'r me a call at the V.'

.o v , i Vl0 1 '. . rTTiV

QCGKCSfiEau ' f mi lijyMisTTT1rHfflfh1

OLD RELIABLE
vi: ksa i i.i. i s

CONFECTIONERY!

TOY ESTALISHMENT.
We keep constantly on hand ?v(ry-rift- v

of

FEESH CAKES AND CANDIES

of our own make.

F RES 1 1 BKKAD EVERY DAY

Wadding and other parties iforved ujon
KKASONAliT.r: TF.RMS, at shortest
netirc. V, iiro re O. hkk;iii'1 ice

of Cakes that may bo

ordered.

O Y PT E H S
.Sorved up in Bi style, and for sale by
can fir can!). -

Cull and see for youi-Hclf-
; we guarantor

satisfaatiwii.
FRANK SHORT A SON.

To Western Emigrants.
For Maps, Rail mad Thno Tables, Ii d

Circulars, Land Exploring, Tickets, Low-
est Rtttea en Household Goods tad Stuck,
Reliable Information relative

i

Tn T MM Mi II ? T f

CALL OX OR ADDRESS

JOHN M. KELLEY,
General Emigration Agent,

Xorthuest Cbrner I'unrth nml Vine street,
Jtrtettj opposite the Post-Offic- e,

tTNCINNTl OHIO,

TO LAND BUY KltS,

A FREE RIDE
OVER LAND-GRAN- T ROADS.

I am the only Agent onst of the Misais- -

sippi Hiver acting under appointment
receiv-i- l from Governors of Western
States. My duties ire to sop tlmt you get
rolH'ble iiil'ornraion and the best possible
nates on trunsrlojitation.

Do not liiil '.o eaii on or write to m
before making any arrangenionts to
moving your people or property.

I make NO CHARGE for services. 5

Commissioner's Sale.
vc:.r;:.: rucJill-DU-

S. II. RnHi'trrso.N, Ex'ra . Smither, dee'd, Pl'it',
tUNST

M. F. Smithec AJ.D OTHERS, Defts.
nv VinTUEjOf a Judgment and Order

of Hale Qf the. Woodford Circuit
Court, n in!'. !. if ut the Apii! term thereof
1876, in tho above cause, I shall proceed
to olfrr for sale at the Court-Hous- e door,
in Versailles, Ky., to tin; highest bidder,
at Public Auction,

ON MONDAY, KAECH 26, 1877,
(being County Court day,) upon a credit
of Six, Nine and Twelve mouths, equal
payments, the following described prop-
erty, t..-v- . it: So much of the property
devis. d by C. O. Smither, dee'd, to defen-

dant, M. E. Smither, as will pay the sum
of $j,7(.'! 20, with Interest at the rate of
six per cent, pi r annum from the 8d day
of April, 1876, to day of Hale. Said prop-
erty being an undi ided one-ha- lf intercut
in fee, and als.. an undivided one-ha- lf

Interest forthe life of M. V.. Smither in
the traet of land on the south side of the

Ilea .".ml Lexington turnpike road,
about one mile from the former place,
adjoining the bonis of Jo. B. Kinkead,
Piiu.sti.il, &e., eontaining

12.-- ACRES, 2 ROODS AND 11 P0LFS.
Also the same Interest lo a DWELLING
HOUSE AND LOT in the town of Ver-
sailles, Ky., on Green street, adjoining
the i ; ..I James Hurst and the Baptist
and Episcopal Church lots. Also the
buildings and fits at the northwest corner
of Green and Main streets, In said town.
Upon the last mentioned lots there is a
good Livery Stable.

The puri haser, with approved surety or
securities, must execute bond, bearing
leo-a- int. rest from the day of sale until
paid, and hr. Ing the f jn i and effect of a
judgment).

R. B. GEORGE,
St. C. w. c. c.

Foia i"t A V,' f i i:, !'. y.
February .7, 1877.

rusit KAI. BUTOKK THI PCItUO.

DR. C. M?LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
ca iut cvaa o

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYiFEFSIA Alio SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
in the right side, under thePAIN of the ribs, iacreases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is fclt ur.dcr the hculdcr-blad- e, and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-

taken for a rheumatism in the arm.
The stomach is affected with loss of
appetite and sickness; the bowels in
general are costive, sometimes alter-
native with lax; the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
There is generally aconsiderable loss
ofmemory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone
something which ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some-
times an attendant. The patient
complains of weariness and debility ;

he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his
spirits are low; ar.d although he is
satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try-it-

.

In fact, he distrusts every rem-
edy. Several of the above symp-
toms attend the diccasc, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-

isted, yet examination of the bod',
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. MCLane's Liver Pills,

in cases or Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
cf the most happy rcrults. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. IVc
would advise all who arc afflicted
with this disease to give them A

fair trial.
For all Bilious derangements, and
a simple purgative, they arc

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.'
The genuine Dr. C. M(. Lane's

Liver Pills arc never sugar coated.
Every box has a rt.d wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
M' Lane's Liver Pills.

The genuine M'Lane's Liitr
PlLLS bear the signatures of C.
M'Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrappers.

S-f- - Insist on your drutrgist or
storekeeper giving you the genuine
l):t. C MH. ant's I.utr Pii.i --

, pre-
pared bv Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Sold by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers generally.

To l!:cc wishing to civil rR. C. MrLANE's
I r.r. I'i'.ii: trul, we will mail po.-- t p;.! : any
('art of ihe United btat-j- ., one b;x of hit!', lor
twenty-ftv- e t r.ts

'. ,
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Having removed to my now storeroom, just below my old stand, I am aw
opening out one of the and mont complete stock of

etc., etc.

EVER BROUGHT TO

am Low Give me a

takon tho bttflfl formerly oooupirvl by Ururo t Till, NO. MAIN
THB COUKT UOUSE, I have opened the most jl- -

tonsivo stock of

..,

2S

Kvor brought to and can off.r my old customers aiid Jto tho Jpubllo
Goods at

L O W E Fl
than I have bene enabled to do fur many years. I invite special to tb

country, Watches Jewelry

amusement,
oOUnt-ing-nous- e,

HOUSE

POSITIVELY SELL

THE BALANCE

Men ainl Boy9 Clothing

Astonishingly Low Prices

ivi3li:5:2d

t.A

THEIR

THS3IK IMMENSE STOCK

SPRING

largest

Main

STREET, OPPOSITE

L'xington,
generally

utieulion

'Wrr!P!?JS,rr'.

noo:&

GOODS

NOW 33EING MADE

BAIrillfORE MOUSE.

SOMETHING NEW

llrj Crooi and Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

VERSAILLES.

Selling Down.

HENRY OVESTE,

.H.H

Call.

REMOVAL!
HAYINt;

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,

AND BIJOUTRIE

STAR
CLOTHING

Street Versailles,

norri

C S

repaired with skill, reasonable

place buy

CLOT

HatGi
PFrarnishii

4 $oORewar

tr wht

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS OF SILVERWARE
That have never been surpassed ancient or times.

I have secured the services a number of the WOUKMKX to be found la
tne and and will
prices.

T

and

au.l

any
5t

I naiiKmc my irienus cxccouiniriy nocrai patronage wiiien Itiey r.ave ex-

tended to me, I hope they will me new locution, anil I will leave nothing
undone to secure a continuance mir pleasant relations.

Q. CALVERT.

THE POPULAR VERDICT
The topic of conver-
sation in tin hotels,
li stanrants, p! ace s
of
the parlor,

the work-
shop, on the rail- -

r els, in the domes
circles, go w here

vou will. hi will
he'ar the same re- -
mark. The popular
verdict of the people
ig the
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IKE MARKS & BRO.
O jS T, Y T II I sT K O F-- I T !

A man's good complete Buit, Working Pant, Hat, UudoMliirt and Drawers, Whii
Shirt, Hex of fullers, Neck-tie- , .supi-ndM-- , hulf-il'.e- i: Socles, balf-clos- en Handker-euieff- .,

all t'..." ' M. 1! nueuibcr the plme.

BOBBLat WMMH

i


